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Ladies' Cotton and Cairibric
Undergarments.

AM. 1'ftKSH AND l'KHVKOT 'GOODS.

Having sold nil Hint wero damaged during
thclatoflront my store, I lave coneludcdto
close out tho entlro stock at tlio saino prices,
regardless of cost.

This is a Rare Ohanco,
As I consider It In point of. quality, workman-
ship and (lnlsli. tlio flnost In tho oily, and I In-

vito n eiittcnl examination on theso points.
This stock comprises

Nlflht Dresses, Skirts, Drawers, Chem-

ises, Cortct Covers, Combination
Suits, Bridal Trousseau, and'

French Lingerie, plain and
handsomely, trimmed.

llovo a few MISSES' AND CIIILDKKN'S
LAWN 1'IQUE AND GINGHA5I SUITS, slight-l- y

rumpled, which I offcrat prices
tliolr value.

Lightning Strokes
in the Camp

-- OP-

ZEOM'S ZFALA.CE

Fearful Hurricane

-- IN TH- E-

IILLIIEEY LIUE.

Immense Slaughter of Thou-

sands of

ZE3I-A-T-
S

For Children, Misses and

Ladies.

ft Great Feast of Low Prices

-- IN-

Plows, Tips& Plumes

GUTTING DOWN PRICES

-I-N-

Eibbons, Velvets,

Laces,

Lace Caps and Corsets.

BLACK

Treble English Grape for
Yetting

AT HALF THE VALUE.

You.gontlo icadors, don't miss this golden
opportunity. Wo Invltoyou most oordlally,
boforo purchasing, to post yoursolf In our
Alices.

KING'S PALACE
814 Seventh Streot.

Woodward & Loti trior.

WHAT ARE SURPLUS STOCKS?
Vc mean any line of

e;oods of whatever character
of which we have more than
we think we can sell in the
regular way, at the regular
prices, during their particu-
lar season.

Wo buy too many or wo sell too few
tlic result Is tlio Batno too large; or a
surplus stock.

If wo carry tlio goods to nnotlicr sea-

son, cxpcrlcnco teaches us that wo will
liavo to sell tliem nt even Iot than tho
mark-dow- prlco of this season. So wo
prefer to makotho reduction NOW,
whllo tho goods nro NEW, REASONA-
BLE, DKS1HADLE and of ii benefit to
our customers whom, wo bellove,

tho reductions.
In addition to tho heavy reduction

previously advertised, wo shall, to mora
promptly causo tho early disposal of
surplus or slow goods, mako still fur-

ther reductions throughout tho stove
during tho remainder of this month.

Customers wilt understand all reduc-
tions ndvcitlscd bytisaro made from
ONE FIXED 1'llICE, nnd'that already
tho lowest at which tho same good aro
obtainable.

SUIT DEPARTMENT.
White Suits Not a large,

but a varied, well-selecte- d

stock, made in the most
thorough manner from the
finest materials, elegantly
trimmed after the latest fash-
ions, at such low prices as to
make them genuine bar-
gains. Is it not an induce-
ment to make them fit you
snugly without an extra
charge ? From the stock we
describe the following:

No. 1 An elegant Whlto India I.lnon Suit,
skirt of three deep rufllos, cash back, skirt
front nnd back trimmed with flno embroidery,
perfectly-shape- d belted waist trimmed to
mntch tho skirt. A flno suit; only $7 oaeh.

No. 2 An elegant India Linen suit of
quality, skirt neatly tucked nnd

trimmed with flno embroidery, perfectly-sha-

ped basque, trimmed on collar, cuffs,
n round tho bottom and down tho vest front
with embroidery. An elegant dressy
Hiilt-nnl- v SMOennli.

(Second Moor ; take the elevator.)
Linens and Housekeeping Goods.

Attention, Hotel Keepers! Attention, tto'tnl-ing-llo-

Keepers! Attention, Steamboat
Pursers! Attention, Institution Superintend-
ents! Attention, Ilousekcejws, etc.

Your attention is called to
our superb stock of Linens
and Housekeeping Goods
and Ready-mad- e Bed-wea- r.

Table Damask
Wo havo been fortunato In securing tho fol-

lowing splendid values In Tablo Damasks:
JO pieces Unbleached Tablo Damask,

handsome patterns, flno Quality, worth 02e;
only 50o per yard.

25 pieces Itcnfrow Turkoy Itcd Tablo Damask,
colors, warranted fast, beautiful

patterns, worth 02Wjo;only 50o per yard.
15 pieces Bleached Irish Linen Tablo Damask,

eiRht cholco patterns, supcrlornuallty, worth
S1.25; only SI per yard.

Napkins
100 doz. x Blenched Gorman Damask Doy-

lies, colored borders, oxtra tiuo quality, only
75c per doz.

100 Uoz. Blenched German Damask Nap-
kins, haudsomo patterns, excellent value,
only $1.25 per doz.

Towels Our assortment
of towels is large, varied and
exceptionally cheap.
10x33 Brown Huek Towels, extra

heavy; flno qunllty.ouly 18o each; 82 per doz.
22x15 Huek and Damask Towols, col-

ored borders, uxtra flno quality, largo va-
riety of patterns, only 25o each.

Tho best 2Do towels yet offered.

Bed Linens We also call
attention to an elegant stock
of Sheeting and Pillow-Cas- e

Linens at such low prices as
to make them not only the
best but the cheapest.

Ready-Mad- e Bed-We- ar --

An examination will show
these goods to be offered at
a small fraction above the
price of the material, and are
thoroughly made.
. Sheets
llcady-mod- o Bed Shoots 2HS yards long by IK

yards wide, only 15c each. ...
Iteady-mad- "I'cquot" Bed Sheets,

long by 26 yurds wide, only ()5o each.
Pillow-Case-s
llcady-mad- l'HIow-Caso- only 20o each;

82 per doz.
5-- llcady-mnd- Host rillow-caso- s, only 2jo

each; $2.50 )Ur doz.
u- -i jieauy-mau- nuow-ensos- , uno musun, oniy

UOn .Ml.
n-- 1 Itcndv-mnd- Pillow-cases- , four rows of

tiidb Inir milt- - .Kin nmOl.
C- -l llcady-mad- Pillow-cases- , trimmed with

Iiicc,llamburg embroidery ami maglo rullllng,
only 50o each; 85.50 per doz.

Bolster-Case-s

Hcady-mad- Bolster-eases- , SM yards long mid
21 fnchos wide, only too eaoli,

Itendy-mad- Bolster-caso- 2!4 yards long by
21 Inches wide, four rows of tucking on ench
end, unci trimmed with Hamburg embroidery,
only 81 each.

Pillow-Sham- s

An elegant lino of Muslin and Cambric
-shams, laco and Hamburg trimmed, Toe,
S5o. 81 and Si-5- per pair.

Pillow and Sheet unarm to match, only
per set.

Bed Spreads Special at-

tention is called to this stock,
for never before have we of--

fered better values. Prices,
70, 75. 9c, 1.15,
$1.35 and $1.50 each.

The best summer spread
is the "Dimity," we believe,
All sizds.

(Third floor ; take thoolovalor.)
Mall order for any of tho above goods

promptly attended to. Satisfaction guaranteed.

WOODWARD &.L0TIJROP,

Boston Dry Goods Hous9f

oiste Sbioh ossrxrsr,
921 Pa. Ave. 012 D Street.

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

THU Nliff ASSISTANT SKG15KTAHY
OF Till: INTKKIOlt.

Naval Academy Orders Tlio Dolphin
Itcport Snld to' Ito Advcrso to tho
Itullclcr Secretary 'Whitney Off for
New Yorl Preparations for tlio Smith
Coiirt-IWnrtl- nl Minor mid l'orniml.
Itiipnrtnnt Dlplomntlo Appointment.

Tlio President ninilo the following ap-

pointments
John U. Stallo of Ohio, Minister to

Itnly.
U.vyi.ksi W. Hansa of Indiana, Minister

to the Argentine ltcpublie.
CiiAiii,i:s A. Douoiikuty of Pennsylvania,

secretary of the legation nt Itomo.
wiiiinin I.. Aiaen oi .sew ortc. consul- -

genernl nt Home.
1. M. II. Young of Georgia, consul- gen- -

erni nt at. rctcramtrg.
Consuls: Geo. W. Savage, X.'J., Ilelfnttj

Kit ward Cainphnuson, Pa., Naples; Fran-
cis U. Gnllery, N. Y,, Kingston, .Tnmnlcn;
John M. lilrch, W. Vn., Nagasaki;
Oscar HischoH', Kim., Sonneberg; Itlch-nn- l

H. Stoddard, N. Y., Athens; Theo-
dore W. Downs, Conn., Quebec;
M. .1. Ncwmark, Col., Lvons;
Wm. H. Mollctt, X. J., llclrut;
I. 0. Monoghnn, It, I., Mannheim;
Wallace Jones, Fin., Messina.

Navy. Uenlainin P. Lninborlon, to be
commander; Win. W. Ilcislnger, r;

Albert Kautz, c.iptnln;
John F. llransford, lieutenant anil sur-
geon.

Ncrrcln r lVlittnry'ii Itcpnrtiire.
Secretary Whitney will go to New York

nnd attend tho ceremonies nt the
reception of tho Bnrtholdl statue.

A Itrpnlillimi Appointee.
A complaint tins been made that O.J.

Ilnrveyof Wllkesbarre, Pn., recently ap-
pointed n chief of division In the Third
Auditor's olllcc, is n Republican,

Kiullrolt A lit fill.
Secretary Kndicoll left tho city this

niorning lor Hoston. Mr. John Twecdnlo
is acting as secretary during ills absence.

t'niiiiorii-iM- Tho Snliirlrs.
Comptroller Durham has decided that

Professor Itiloy cannot draw salnricsfor
servlco lioth as Kutoiuologist and curator
OfillhCCtS.

Tin- - I)olililii noekeil.
Orders wero issued from tho Navy De-

partment y for docking the Dolphin
nt New York, to have her bottom

IorlliK'n At'FMiiiii Iii1I.miciI.
First Comptroller Durhnni of tho Treas-

ury has decided to sustain the uetton of
tlie First Auditor in disallowing tho ts

of Lorlng for
$0,800.

The lr'llviitH Ciillei-- .

Tliu Picb'idont's callers y included
lteprcfrcntativesMotUot),Lawlcr, Kleiner
and Holinnn,
llurd and Paul, llcrctord. riu
Inspector Cosbv, A. Hnllcr Gros and
Kfnstus Ulnrk.

Another CoiirtOIm-liiil- .

Kntigii Alfred JeH'ries lias been ordered
to be tried by court-iuaHi- nt New York
forEcandalous conduct in failing to par
certain moneys due tho crew of the Coast-Surve- y

steamer Barataria, on board which
ho was on duty.

Tho Ninltli Coui'lOIiirlliit.
I'reparntions for the trial of Paymaster-(i'cnci- al

Smith linvo not been completed.
The court will probably bo tho sauia ns
thnt now trying
AVnlci, villi olllcera of tho pay corps
substituted for the medical olllcers on
the detail.

The IVnlc onr(-JIiil(lil- I.

In tho Wales Court-Marti- tills morn-
ing Mr. Sands concluded his nrguincnt
and wns followed by .Tudco Wilson, nnd
Mr. John S. Dlair not Mr. Woodbury
Ulalr, as published concluded for tho
prosecution. Tho case now goes to tho
court to consider in secret session on a
verdict.

Mr. .TcnUs Aci'vin.
George A. Jcnks has accepted tho posi-

tion of Assistant Secretary of tho Interior
Department, which wns offered him by
Secretary Lamar, and will enter .upon Ins
duties July 1. Mr. Jcnks was a Member
of Congress from Pennsylvania in 1870,
nnd was one of tlio counsel before the
electoral commission, making what tunny
considered, the best argument on tho
Democratic side. His appointment Is

by some to the influence of tho
Hon. Samuel J. Tilden.

The Dolphin Report.
The report of the naval board which ex-

amined the Dolphin is In tho hands of the
Secretary of the Navy, who has only
partially read it, and declines to mako
nny statement concerning its contents un-

til after his return from Now York. It is
stated in a Wushington special to the Now
York Sun, however, that tho report will bo
adverse, nnd that Captain Uelknnp, Com-

mander Kvnns and Mr. Herman winters
do not dosiro another trlnl trip to satisfy
them that the ship is bad. Not one of
them believes her to bo seaworthy.

'flip Nut ill Armlciny.
Secretory Whitney has ordered Captain

ltnmsay, Commanders Fnrquliar and
Klmer, Lieutenants Dunvell, Knox ami
Clnson, Chief Knginecr Farmer, Passed
Assistant Knginecr llarton, Chaplain

and Gunner Soinincrs toeontinuo
on duty at theNoval Academy until July
1, 185(1; Professors Ilcndrlekson, Itice,
Todd, Prud'hoiiuuennd Oliver nnd Mates
Hill, Murphy, Perry, Hogers, Smith and
Silver until Julr 1. 18SS: and Commanders

termincd action in tlio case of Santos, a
uuturullitcd American imprisoned in
Ecuador.

The Postniaster-Gonera- l liasdcclded thnt
white men who nro members of Indian
tribes nre eligible for appointment as post,
musters.

General Itlack, Commissioner 0f Pen-
sions, ielt tills morning for Portland, Mo
where he will attend tho auuiml encamp-
ment ot'thoG. A, It.

llllibs, tlio defaulting postmaster of
I.owlston, Idaho, has been nrrciteii 011
Hanlson lllver, east of Victoria, II. C. He
will icslst extradition.

Tho West Virginia Pemoeruts are dis-

contented at tlio reappointment of Harry
Wooden, n ltcpublican. by Mr. McGraw,
tlio new collector of internal rovonue.

A board of Postoillcp Dcpaitmont olll-

clals will meet at thofivll-Servic- o Com-

missions rooms applicants for

the position of Postofilco Inspector. Can-
didates from the Stntc, taken alphabet!-cnllr- ,

down to North Carolina, will bo ex-
amined at 8:30. The rest on Friday at
tho same hour.

The contracts for furnishing supplies to
the Frocdnicn's Hospital for the next
fiscal year amount to $12,703.51. For the
present itscnt year they amount to $11,-SO,- '!.

10,

Tlio Grant trophies have arrived at the
War Department In fifteen boxes and hare
been temporarily stoied nwny unopened
until the disposition to be made of them
is decided.

Commodore Schley of the lliireau of
Equipment and ltecrulting left this after-
noon for New York and llostou on olllclnl
business.

The report is revived and very posi-
tively stated that on the day that Minister
Kclley sailed for Kuiopc, an emphatic pro-
test ngninst his appointment was received
fiom the Austrian Government.

President Knldlvnr of Salvador had in-
terviews with the President and Secretary
of State yesterday, nt whiehCcntral Amer-
ican nflnirs were thoroughly discussed.
Zaldlvnrleft for New York last night.

'J'heTicnsury order requiring watchmen
to salute olllclals entering the Department,
wns originated by Colonel Amos Webster
while chief clerk of thu Treasury. When
lie resigned the custom fell Into disuse.

Profcsor Hnlrd. United States Fish Com
missioner, left lust evening with family
for tho Woods IIoll Fish Commission sta-
tion, where lie will spend the summer.
Profissor llalrd went on a special car
placed at his disposal by the Pennsylvania
ltniti'oud.

Accompanied by Mr. Kdward Wright of
this city, Mr. J. II. 1'cngnn of Anacostia
to day had nn interview with Postmaster-Gener-

Vila. Ho Is an applicant for
the position of. postmaster nt Anacostia.
The residents of that place have nearly
nil petitioned for hi" appointment, and ho
is nlso backed by many Washingtoniuus

In the case of Dr. Itey, who died In
Cuba intestate and childless, leaving $57,-CO-

in United Stales registered Govern-
ment bonds, First Comptroller Durham'
has decided that the bonds can only be
tmnsfcricd by executor of the estate or
his attorney to the heirs who establish
their claim In a eouit of competent juris-
diction.

Collector llobcrtson has made a report
to the Secretary of tho Treasury in re-

sponse to "u letter asking for recommenda-
tions for Increasing theelliciency and re-

ducing the expenses of his olllcc. thnt lie
11ns uoiecommcnunnons to maite; tunc
nil the reductions of force have been inmle
that he deemed expedient, nnd that tlio
eoA of the collection of revenue has been
reduced.

I'lensniit Summer Trips.
Among the delightful summer resorts

with which convenient, comfortable nnd
expeditious connections are made by tho
Pennsylvania ltnilrond, arc Atlantic City,
perhaps the most delightful of nil, though
as to that tfiero are llllercnce.s ol taste,
Cape May, which has n firm hold in the
esteem of health nnd pleasure seekers,
nnd accommodations unsurpassed In the
world, and Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Suw-ell- 's

Point and Cape May Point, which
arc less celebrated, but nil possessing their
Peculiar charms nnd attractions. The

which tlio Pennsylvania road
und other favor-

ite seashore points nro of the best class us
to safety, speed nnd lu.uirr or trains, and
it is very coital n that the AUuiu'ic. coast
in New Jersey presents more iudueemi...vi
to summer residents than any other coast-
line in the country.

A Pi'olmhly I'll till Oiinri'cl.
All altercation, which will probably re-

sult In u fratricide, occurred at the resi-

dence of a colored family named Coats
on C sticct, between First nnd Delaware
nvenue, southwest, ye.terdny about 110311.
While Charles and Thomas Coats were
at the tablo eating lunch u dispute
arose between them, during which
Thomas grabbed a fork and plunged it
in bis brother's left breast near the heart.
Inflicting n most serious wound. Just
after tho stabbing Thomas mndo his way
out of the house nnd effected his escape
nnd has since eluded arrest. Medical
nid wns Immediately summoned for the
wounded man, nnd his wound was pro-
nounced to be of it dangerous nature.

Hon. Vriinlc Cui;r Itobbed.
Hon. Frank 11. Conger reported to the

police that his house was robbed about
May 1 hist. Tho list of articles stolen nro
0110 cameo broche, lady's gold neckchain,
pair of gold bracelets set with turquoise,
half n dozen gold safety pins, gold broche,
pcnrl ring, amethyst ring, hair ring, cameo
ring, baby's neck chain with pendants,
enameled locket, blue enameled heart,
gold locket, gold and pearl cross, two
rings set with pearls and rubies, trinkets
for watch charm, large blue enameled
locket, gold thimble, gold cross.

Throw Illmsoir out or 11 Window.
A merchant, ovcicomo by nervous pros-

tration, recently becnino so wild and
delirious that ho jumped from a third
story window of ills liouso nnd as fatally
injured on the pavement. Had this

gentleman taken Urown's Iron
Hitters in time, his life might havo been

This poten (onio enriches tlio
lood. tones the nerves and imparts energy

to failing constitutions. Mrs. Phoebe A.
White, .Alnskn, Mich., says, "llrown's
lion Hitters cured 1110 of dyspepsia, poor
appetite and nervous prostration.''

l Heinous Assault.
Dctcctho Hull' v arrested John W.

Miller, 11 baker, at UM East Capitol street,
for a most brutal assault on his wife,
Annie. Tho assault consisted in his kick-
ing his wife and causing n prematura
birth. Ho admitted tho kicking. .Mrs.
Millci ventured out after the assault to
swear out a warrant, and after swearing
out one for assault and (mother for threats
ot personal violence, slio was so exhausted
nut tne pouco pairoi wagon nan in uu
unimoned to theolllco of Justice of thu

Peace I., I. O'Neal to take her homo.

Tlio lloiueopiillilo Hn-pltn- l.

' The National Homeopathic Association
(ins purchased for $11,000 from tho lllggs
istatu tlio building at Second and X streets
jtiiown as the lliggs lttiildlug.

City Hall Notes,
Charles Johnson, colored, was sentunced

eighteen months nt Albany for
lOUsebiTaklng,

.Messrs. George I.. Clark, T. W. Sargent,
II. C. Howard nnd J. II. Pierce wero y

admitted to the District bar.
John Myers, lv 11 bill In equity against

Mr. and Mrs. 11. F. llillynid, prays that
they be enjoined from trespassing on his
premises. Tlio defendants claim tunc
Jlveis' house is inches on
their lot.

Marriage licenses have been issued as
follows: Itcubcu Howaul and Chnrlotti
Gray; llenjaiiilu It. Wnwen und Nellio
MrG. Uhinchurd, both of Marshall Hull,
Mil.: M. F. ltarrett nnd Flla 1). Illicklev!
W. P. 11. Jackson and Sarah E. Fisher;
Joseph Hlaud and Ada Ulalr,

Francis J. Esselnian, u cabman, was
arraigned for manslaughter,
by running over 11, It. .Manning
Murch I, The case was continued
lo enable tho prosecution to prove that
Manning did not contribute to his

by his own negligence.

May (lies; Thero wero twelve ahirms
or llio during May, causing u loss of 0,

on which there wnsl,0:!(l Insurance.
HroMnrshnl Drew icportsthat out of 12!)

gioccry stores examined lie found one that
contained iullnuimublo oil that was not
test proof.

CLOSING EARLY.

Tho Movement Generally Doomoit I111- -

priiGticnlile.
The Interest In tho early closing move-

ment caused by Tun Clime's editorial 01V

tlio subject yesterday has becomo wide-
spread. TiinUiuTio y has obtained
the views of u number of prominent busi-
ness men in regard to the project of olov
tng their stores on Saturday afternoon. at
lo clock. While the business men with-
out exception favored giving their em-
ployes fewer hours of labor, yet the gin-oio- l

opinion seemed to be that the propo-
sition was impracticable.

Mr. C. Haunt heartily endorses any
scheme for the comfort of his clerks,, w
prcinlly the females, who, ho savs, Ifare a
very hard time of it. Designate nny d.ir
in the week nnd he will be one of tlie first
lo endorse it.

Mr. I.niisburgh snld: "Name some other
day. Say Wednesday or Friday mid I
will be one of the first lo accede to it."

W. M. Sinister closes tho year round nt
0 o'clock. His employes arc all male. Ho
docs not approve of the plan ns he does
not think it would be conducted to har-
mony.

"'llio people thnt advocato such a
scheme for our city argue from wrong
premises," snld Woodwind ,fc Loth'rop of
the lloston Dry Goods House. Ther did
not think the scheme would prove a suc-
cess, as complaints would bo mndo from
customers. "We would bu only too glad
to acquiesce with the other nieichants in
closing early," snld they, "as wo would
enjoy ft as much as the clerks."

"1 close business nil the venr around at
(I o'clock," said Ilicliard H. Taylor, "but
nm perfectly willing to close' earlier In
July nnd August If tho other merchants
will follow my example. As to closing a
half day on Sntuiday, it would bo impos-
sible for me, ns my huge laundry trade
would not permit it."

W. S. 'J eel, the merchant tailor 'on
Pennsylvania avenue, does not favor the
scheme. "I think it absurd," said lie, "to
go into a thing of this sort." He closes
the year mound nt 7 o'clock.

"The lot of my clerks Is not nn un-
happy one," said Mr. Schall'er of the
firm of Harris it Scbafler, jawclloM,
"They have nbotit ns easy a time as
could be expected. As to the schemo I
don't think It will amount to much, ns
there is u a largo number or merchants
that could not be won over."

"My elorkshavc as easy, If not an easier
lime than the Department clerk," said II.
Seuikcu. He closes at II o'clock the year
round and gives his clerks' 11 vacation
dining the summer with pay. He is will-
ing to accede to this schemo providing
thnt oilier prominent Jewelers will do the
same. He prefers to designate Saturday.

Tlio firm of Simpson & Guy were per-
fectly willing to close if concentrated
octlon could bo secured. It mndo no par-
ticular difference to them what day or
hour was adopted.

11. 0. Towles was very enthusiastic
when tlio subject wns mentioned, llu
w as willing to give the clerks u holiday
that would not interfere with ills business.
Mr. Towles seemed to think that Friday
at 1 o'clock would bo tho proper time. ,

Mr. llrentano said that he wished to do
as the other merchants did, but ho was
obliged to keep open for n while. How-
ever, he thought that It was a matter in
which the public was concerned, and was
willing to yield to nnv popular demand.

Mr. ilevcridire. of the firm of Webb &
IJeverldge, declines toexpress any opinion'
111 uie matter.

Vv Wllmnvtl.' nl- - II, n lii-- nf Wllmnvtl.

t!
c

1

1

t
'1 ho report ot tho Holler Commltteo was

then read and discussed, after which n re-

cess was taken until !.'! o'clock. The as-
sociation visited tho U'hito Houso at 1:30
o'clock in a body and was received by the
Fiesident in the East Itoom.

Girls Assault nn Ulcer.
Mary Carroll, llcbecca Carroll, Julia

Carroll, and Lizzie Conn, four young
colored girls, wero in tho dock tbismoru-in- g

for making an assault on Policeman
Van Fleet, 'llio ofllcer stated that the
father of tho thrco Carroll girls called him
to put Lizzie Conu, an objcctioiiublo per-
son, out of his liouso in Freeman's alloy.
Van Fleet stated that when ho attempt-
ed to eject the Conn girl, she and tlie
Cnrioll girls attacked him and struck him
with a lighted kerosono lamp, plates,
dishes, and bricks. Ono of tlio girls
showed n ghastly cut over her right eye
which slio snld the olllcer did with his
club. The girls wero fined $ or l.r days
each.

ItiUVnlo Hilt's Wild West.
Commencing on next Monday, H11II11I0

Hill's Wild West will give two exhibitions
dally at the Athletic Park, rain or shine,
of real Western border life. The company
has been reconstructed, enlarged and im-

proved since its last npnearance hero, and
its latest acquisition is tho world-renowne- d

Sioux cliiel Sitting Hull and his oujlro
stall', who Just u lew days ago Joined tho
company, coming direct from tho reserva-
tion. Tlio company has been meeting
with overwhelming success throughout
thp country, and receiving the highest
praisool the dally press, 'ino enteitain-inen- t

is very instructive and amusing. It
is ns decorous Us n Sunday-schoo- l, nnd far
more Interesting than n circus.

Acquitted of 11 (Iratit Chargr.
Ada Chipmau and Nellie Gibson were

acquitted 111 tlio Criminal Court
the one of enticing nnd tho other of re-
ceiving Sadie F, Thomas into a houso of

His honor, in charging tho
jury, said that tlio testimony disclosed a
deplorablo state of depravity and vicious
life in all tho parties, and It was exceed-
ingly doubtful If this was a case coming
under tho statute. Tho law was 11 good
and humano one, hut it was dilllcult to
snr from the testimony, on both sides,
whether thoro had boon any enticing in
tho case. Ho thought thu Jury should
acquit.

niorii Iliipleaxiiiilnu'is,
ttlsosseitcd tliut Tntsteo Iliruey has

thieatened to (Iron Supervising Principal
Gngo fiom Ids position becnuso ho refused
lo change tho personnel of tho teachers
in his division- - the second. The residents
ofthls division 1110 said to be circulating
n petition for tho transfer of Gonoral Hir-lio- y

to another district. Homo of tlio for-

mer students under Mr. Gogo uro also do-
ing what they can in his favor. Gcnornl
lid nev is out of tlie city, and a stntomont
fiom him could not be obtained
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f Tho Louisiana Lottery
Nkw Out.kans, Juno 17. The following

lumbers drew tlio principal lirics hero
csfcrilav: 01,1110, iirnwing first capital

brlze, JlityOOO; sold in Pan Francisco, Cal.,
Nashville, Tcnn., and Savannah, ua.; su,-15-

drawing second capital prize, s')0,000;
old in New York city; 1,720, drawing
hiul capital prize, 5),oou; soui 111 iNow
i'oik city, Detroit, Mich., .Mound City,
111., and Granburg, Tex.; in,2, 52,033,
Iinwlntr $10,000 cacti: sold in San Fran- -

:isco, Cal., Husscllville, Ky., Hock Hill,
lev., Tibodeoux, i.a., isov Yoric, uuives-'on- ,

Tex., Cotasan.ua, Pa.; 10,017, o0,0!).-
-,

12,201, 8S,r18, drawing $5,0fH) each; sold In
Washington, D. C. New York, Chicago,
til., Milwaukee, Wis., Omaha, Neb., Mo-

bile, Ala., Georgetown, Ky., Gail, TVx.,
t'ensacolu, Fla., Fail-moun- hid., Nop-un-

Tcnn., Saginaw City, Mich.

C'lillfiiriiln'M Crop.
San VnAKCihco, Juno 17. The Cull to-la- y

publishes crop repoitsfroin theprlnci-pa- l
wheat growing counties of tlie Suite.

Tho figures show tho yield to bo even
under urovious estimates, and that It will
not excecu 2i,uuu.ouu imsneis, or unout
three-seventh- s of last year's crop. Thu
fruit crop of all kinds throughout tho
State, excepting a fow sections, will bo
largo nnd ot good condition.

Henry 1'liu In I'lilliKlvIphin.
Pim.Anm.i'iitA, Juno 17. The large pork

and lard packing houso of Washington
Uutcliors' Sons, at tho northwest corner of
Sixth nnd Moore streets, was entirely de-
stroyed bv lire this morning. Nothing Is
left or tlio building buttho bare walls. Tlie
loss bv tho liro will exceed $2.V),000,

tlie machinery, stock nnd build-
ing.

General Gniiit Much Hotter.
Saiiatooa, N. Y., Juno 17. A dispatch

from Mount MacGrcgorsays Gonoinl Grant
passed 11 better night than for u month
past and feels greatly encouraged. To-da- v

ho is able to uso his voice better than
for soma timo back, but boa voids talking,
saying that ho will lot others do that.

Tlio Water HUliiK nt Sf. Louis.
St. Louis, Juno 17. The waters of tho

Missouri and Mississippi aro rising rapid-
ly, anil the farmers on the American bot-

tom fear the dyke will break nnd let the
Hood Inundnto the growing crops.

President Whlto ttt'hlgn.
BviiAcosi;, N. Y J uno 17. Tho reported

resignation of Andrew 1). White, president
of Cornell University is confirmed,

Personal Mention.
-I- Ion..Iiimes(l, lllalno left this city for All- -

Biistu yesterday.
Chandler Is In tho city, hav-

ing come, to tuko his fumlly luck to New
Hampshire.

Tho llrltlsh Minister and his thmchter. thu
Misses West, will spend tho latter part ot tlio
uiimmer nt Now London, t'oim.

Mioiik and his family leave
July 1 for Lake Mohouk, und will spend Au-
gust and September nt tho Knutersklll Hotel,

ripiinrnl llnzen will salt for Hnrnno In .lull'.
Mrs. Hneu and her children will then join lior
hmtlior, Sir. John It. Slcl.ean, and his wife at
Long llrnuchi

Slnrshul nnd Sirs. SloSllehael slyn up their
housoon Lnfuyctto Square on Jlomlay weok
and nro mnklii nil their preparations to re.
turn to Philadelphia.

-- Sir. Justice and Sirs. Hradloy and tliolr
daughter, Sllss Ilradley, will pass two weeks
In August at tho Knutersklll lintel und tho rest
of tho season In Sfalnu.

Mls 1'ntherluo I.eo lluynrd romnliw hero
with 0110 of her youiiRcr sisters, nt tho head of
her father's houso, Sirs, llaynrd mid tho test
of tho lamlly having Rone to lleluwuio.

llon.l. Klernnn, New York", lion. It. Lib-he-

Vliulnln; tolonel J. J. Jenkins, New
York; Sin jor.lolin It. Wntt and wife, Indiana;
YV. T, Kndleott, U. S. N aro nt tho Kbbltt.

-J-ohn SleQundo. HiikIi J. firiiut, Kit. T.
I'ltzpatrlek nnd Thonins V, Ollroy of Now
Yiuk niu lit Wllhird's lintel. Thu doli'icatloii
nm Interested In tho distribution o( tlwNow

Qi k olllcer

TEXAS JUSTfCE.
Hotcrtior Ireland Arrcslotl for llreak

Injc n City Ordinance.
A,fTjr. Tr.x., Juno 17. Governor Ire-l- a

ml had occasion to visit tlio railway
station yesterday and ordered tho driver
of his carriage to stop on tlfo orosslng,
where the Governor was calmly awaiting
the arrival of a train, when along came

big policeman and ordered him to move
along oll'tho crossing. Tlio street is what
is termed n "blind" street, and hence tho
Governor argued that ho was not on 11

qrossing and finally told the policeman ho
would see him in slieol before ho would
rhoyo. The policeman then arrested tlio
Governor, made him drive to the station
and charged him with violating a city
drdlhuncc. The case came up before the
rccoidcrond His Excellency was lined $10
and costs. The line was paid.

Arrival of Ihn .Slutiin.
Nr.w York, Julie 17. Tho French Me.mi-sliiplsc- ic

with tlie Hiii (holdisliitucuboard,
has arrived oil' Sandy Hook,

Nnw Yoiik, June !. Ge110r.1l Stone, tho
engineer In cbaigo of the erection of the
iici(ctnl. with n small putty, went down
io receive the hero informally, The
French nnd American colors wero dropped
to.each other. General Stnno nftcrwnrds
stated to n United Press reporter that ho
cotild not state positively whether or not
tiio frtrliiol reception oftbo Iero and tho
gift slio boro Would take place
Hcthought that the ceremonies would ba
postponed until Fiidav. Tho reception,
lie said, would cerfiilntvnnt tnko place un-
til the nrrivnl of tho French Hag-shi- p ,i
Flore from Newport.

Dentil of 11 flei'iiiiin Wiirrlor.
Hr.itu.v. Juno 17, Field Marshal Hnron

Von Municull'ol, Governor of tho provincn
Of Alsace and Lorraine, died qulto sud-
denly at Carlsbad, at which place he was
sojourning for his health, at 0 o'clock
this morning. Tho news of bis death, fol-
lowing so closely on that of Prince Freder-
ick Charles, greatly shocked the Emperor.
He Is much prostrated, nlid says that all
His friends nre dying off. Tho H.irou was
bom in 1S00;

I'orelK" Itrovltlcs.
, ViHNKA, Juno 17. A serious light

this morning between disorderly
stiikers from tho factories and the mllfs
tury. Great excitement prevails.

Loxno.v, Juno 17. Tlio Queen arrived at
Windsor Her Majesty nppeared
to bo in good health und spirits.

Lonpo.v, June 17. A fire broke out this
niorning in Whitney's largo furnishing
establishment on Wcstboumo Grove Itavs-- 1

water, and tlie (lames spread so rapidly
that before tho firemen could obtain cou- -
trol,overn half a million dollars' worth of
properly was destroyed.

Maiuiiii, Juno 17. Ten deaths from
cholera occurred In this ntlv rp.lnnlnv.
Ninety fatal cases are reported' fiom the
i;uj ui ..tiuii-lll-.

Amstumiam, June 17. Tho landing- -
Clint... ti'n KnlifMiinii 1.. 1 .. t' . , . ..
.".'tiM HUltiiuiKW (Mill UII1UL-- IJl lllu

(Dutch-America- n Steamship Company in
this city were burned last evening, 'Tlio

.building cost $227,000.

A I'looil IVm-e- In Illinois.
Alton, To.., Juno 17. A series of ter-- r
bio thunder storms has prevailed in thisnlliutiw.nlnif lif .1 .. .. rill .

v.u) ;"" ;s ......J- - nc river nas risentwo fectwlthlnthopasltwuiiij
and is using nn inch an hour. The flood
is equal to Hiator 1833, and the Missouri
is nlso rising. Many observers fear as

overllowns that of 1811. Tlio
horrors nnd destruction of such a Hood
utour tlio now Illicitly semen imniis 01 11115

river would be indescribable.

Ihu Tolegriiph Dlnputi).
HAt.Ti.Monn, Juno 17. llefore Judge

Phelps this morning, in the Circuit Court,
the appointments or Francis P. Stevens
and T. Wnllis Hlakeston, the rival re- -
reivers of the Postal Tclccmnll CoilllMliy.
were revoked, nnd Samuel 1). Sprigg, Sam-
uel Snowdcn and Judgo Dobbins ap-
pointed to administer tho alt'iiirsof the
company.

Tho !, X it. mill till) 1'oielKHC'ln.
Nr.w Yoiik, Juno 17. The Timet says

the Ualtimoie Ac Ohio has come to nit
agreement with the large foreign holders
of Ohio As Mississippi securities, and
alter tho election of directors in October
tlie hitter road will not bo controlled by
theUaltimore. though the relations or tho
two independent organizations will bo
friendly.

A WcihtliiK A 111I1I tlio Wuvos.
Chicago, Juno 17. A tug-bo- load of

people went out two and a half miles in
the Lake last night (o tho "Crib," a solid
stone structure, through which the water
Hows to supply tho clfy, to witness tho
nianitigool'thc daughter of Captain Mo-Ke- e,

wlio has been watchman there Tor
nearly live years.

The Liberty Hell.
Haltimoiii:, June 17. Tlio old Liberty

Hell left Ualtlniorc ot 12:15 for Philadel-
phia with an escort of leading citizens.
Tho "pioelalmer of liberty" was visited
by crowds of people, tho ladies vicing
Willi the gentlemen in paying their re-

spects.

A llniiltriipt (iliili.
CiiifAuo, June 17. Tho Cook County

Democratic Club is on tho verge of bank-
ruptcy because Frank Harris, the club
collector, has disappeared, as is supiio-scd-

with the books and funds of the club,

A Hiiltliiioreuii Im.t:iutly Killed.
Haltimoiu:, June 17. Early this morn-

ing E. S. Prime fell over tho baluster on
the second floor of his residence, No. .'170

St. Paul sticct, and was Instantly killed.

Depeiv lo .Succeed President It utter.
Nr.w Yoiik. June 17. It is stated on

Wall street this morning that Cbauucey
M. Dcpew will bo elected to tho piesl-denc- v

of the New York Central.

Minor News Notes.
The Czech theatrical company fro'n

Cliicago readied Prague yesterday, and
was received with great demonstration.

Hendricks, accom-
panied bv Mrs. Hendricks, arrived ut
Atlantic fity yesterday and will stuy for
several days.

The Parnellites will hold 11 monstrous
demonstration to show their pleasure at
tho departure of Earl Spencer from Ire-
land on Saturday next.

Chagics fever is believed to havo
biokcn out among tlie marines quartered
at Cbarlestown, Ho-to- n. Thirty-on- e aro
on tlio sick list, and, with ono or two ex-
ceptions, they aie niaiines who recently
served nt Panama,

When General Grant arrived at Mfc.
MncGiegor, near Saratoga, yestorduy, ha
was very much exhausted and could nob
aiticulide. The swelling on tho outslda
of tho thioat had Increased perceptibly,
caused, it is supposed, by irritating black
dust. Ho afterward recovered somewhat
from the exhaustion in which thu trying
ride had thrown him,

Hy agreement of counsel fnrnll pardon
in interest, tho sale of tho ll.iuVr-- . it
Merchants' Telegraph Coinpair 'i 1

was to havo taken ploco li

llultiiuoro I'ixciiaiigosaiosriiuiiis i

postponed, by orl 1 Uj
Phelps, until October 1, L ' ' to.l
before that timothoreorgaiii'i '" thu
conipunv will luivetakeii place... I ry
tiling will bo iiioviiigiilong Milium .i

Tuk Thihtebsth STnnn- - Smimvvi.k --

The Conimlssioncrs have notified a corn'
gpomlciittlmt Improvement or Thlrtcenlli
slicet, near V street, consistingnf ohang.
lug tho width or the stdowulk, wiw
omitled from tho schedule this year, an!
nnn only bo dono bv tho nroneitv owiieu
paying for tlio material,
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